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5 ROBBED OF $100

iu4inflAfn QaaL
Prisoner as muuu.Mid

I f Supposed Hoard in South.

Fourth St. Homo

CARPETS TORN OFF FLOOR

uiu Emmn Itnblnson. eighty yen r
,nd Infirm, vn licld n prisoner In

Sir 1035 South Fourth street
SiVKlock jcBtenlwr nfterncor, while
fir hwVc 'B carefully ransackm for

have biddenwho supposed to
money

MftPiEi& live, atone In
When the doorbell rnng she wont

,0TT,erc0wcrC two men vtanrlltiff on the
...n " she Mid today. "Without

the
.riTnsteribbvrriJhtened.MIere.;

.- 1-

l84h'cy did not sn.v a fronl, but one

them put his rms armijul me. Pit-Si- r

my nrms to my side, and lifting
fioff niv foct. nnd carried me nto the

There he held me ngnlnrt the
Mtlor.

for half nn hour while the other
Vent thro'igh the limine xenrchlnc.n

monev. I had none. nly $100 mvr.1

P;.l';dShMurtnV1l.lfJjo..Bl.fhe
too tishtly.memn 'lit up.' nnd the mnn then loos- -

gri "ttlo. 1 hnvc been ill.
red h

vhcn tta left T was completely

rthausted nnd colWi. Jlhcy flcfi
nlthout ii 'rd. either

SUM Robinson hns lived in the hnil,
'for Mvcntyfive ;icari. Her mother died

there twenty-fiv- e cnrs nKo. nnd jdnoe
Ibrn the woman has lived entirely-alone- .

hnuw is meflRCrly furiilMicd with
old furniture, which In In bnd

condition
rr

from lone use nnd lack of
rVralr. Her right eye entirely blind.

fhe I" rnifldly the sight of
the other eje.

The mnn who marched the house
wtrlooked nnthiug. He took pictures
from the wall, took down the stovepipe
In the kitchen nnd slashed nmttrcscK In
icarch of the hidden hoard that was
uinnofcd by Ihe neighborhood to be in

'the house. Furniture wns ripped open
and carpets ere torn up. (July tin-M0-

was found, the from small
dressmaking jobs nbout the neighbor
hood. It was in a pur-c- . hidden In

an old tatchcl.

NAB 9 IN 'TODDLEJOP' GAME

First Arrests on This Charge Made

it North Second Street Poolroom
Tho first arie't1- - for playing the 'few

"toddle top" gambling gnme took place
at 2:.W o'clock this 'morning. The
police raided a poolroom at 111 ."5 North
Second street and arrested .lames
Doyle, the alleged proprietor, and eight
jotiths.

Sergeant .Mcinnes mm uirniimiii
Hiuser, of the Front and Mastir M reels
ktation, who made the raid, found the
nun ilning on the top of n pool tnhle.
lli( toddle top and the stakes of JJl.tlO

line taken to the police station with
tup urisdiiers.
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Two Bicycle Winners
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. IJufr Tholo Sfrlc
KATIIKVN MAItIK SWKENKY
IOIIX WESI.RY LINDKKMAX

Two more winner, in the, l'uhlle
ledger's Bir.wlc Contest, little
Miss Sweeney representing the
Main Line, while the. boy got his

subscript Inns in Wlsslnomlng

TROLLEY CRASH HURTS FIVE,

Passengers Only Slightly Injured at
Fifteenth and Norris Streots

Five persons were slightly injured last
I night in n collision of trolley cars nt

Fifteenth nnd Norris stiects. Tlicj
were tnken to the Women's Honieo-- i
pnthic Hospital and then sent home.
The nre :

Catherine Ahem, of 1017 North
Franklin stteet: damns Courey, 'J317
Bulge neniie; II. Farley. UOli.'i North
Twelfth street; Kteplicn I'nwell. TH.i

North Judson street, nnd l'ntrick
'Powell, 1SIC. Wood street.

The accident wns laid to n misunder-
standing of signnls by the motormen.

THE higher Promise
the deeper Per-

formance falls. We do
not offer continual "re-

ductions" in STYLEBILT
Suits, but we do offer re-

duced prices continually,
because, being our own
manufacturers, there is
no middleman looking
for "his" in the matter.

KB

1L Hilton Xjompany
1211 Chestnut Street
Ctothtt Shop in 'Principal Citits

NEW YORK BROOKLYN PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO

H

OULD you select an inexperienced
person to look after your estate and
your family's interests?

On the other hand, arc you thoroughly capable
to act as executor and trustee of your. friend's
will, possibly face a year or more of hard work,
assume many responsibilities in managing or
liquidating a business, collect accounts, pays
taxes, render account to the court and attend
to many other exacting duties? These things
an executor must do.

Let us send you a copy of "Shfcguardiug
Your Family's Future," which will clearly
prove to you the wisdom of selecting this
company as your executor.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

FREE BICYCLE WON
3020
help of

Homestead
his dad won

nvenuc

time. John snld Indny
wanted a bicycle, nnd

BY Ml LINE GIRL

and with the
the bicycle In Jig

he has ahvayi
had often looked

with longing ejes nt those dlsplnyed In
store windows, Ho when the oppon
tunlty came to win one thrnugli ob-
taining thirty-liv- e subscriptions to
either the KviMiIng or Morning or Sun-
day I'fiiMc Lkiiokii he jumped at thn
chance.

Cnine With Viicatlon
As vacation time nppronchrd nnd the

netcs'nrj thirty-fiv- e subcrlpHnns hnl
not yet been received, .Tohn's father,
John I. Undenninn,

Daughter of Radnor Polico Cap- -

tain Leads Way for
Contestants

BOY PLANS LONG RIDE1

Knthryn Mnrle Sweeney, of rtSl'We't
Lancaster menue. Wnjue. Is the flrt
little girl on the Main Mne to win n
Itlnck lleauty blejcle In tho IMhmc
liv.nann contest.

Knthryn Is twelve ears old nnd the
dnughter of Captain IMwnrd V.
Sweenej, tnptnln of police of Radnor
Townhlp, Her fnther brought her In
from Wayne to claim the inuch-coxete- d

prize nnd her big blue ccs spnrkled ns
she talked ubout it.

"It took me nbout two weeks to get
the subscriptions," she explained, "hut
I could hnvc done better if It had not
been for our examinations coining just
then' Tan Calf,

Knthryn nttends Kt. Catherine's Grey Suede
school nnd the bicycle will be of great' 7.95tie to her because the school Is a mile
awny from her home, nnd that's n
pretty long trip for any girl, little or
big. Another reason wh.s little Mls.
Sweeney particularly wanted n Itlaek

'
SII.Klleauty was because her big lumber of, STOCKINGSthirteen lias one. IIi fnther gave It to

him lnt ca.r as n rewnrd for winning White, 1.95

n medal nt the Swarthmore School of rtuuia Call
Music. Color & n

ShadeWanted n New Wheel
2.35"I had nn old wheel.'1 Knthr.Mi put

In. "but. of (ourse. it wasn't uenrly as
nice ns my brother's."

Many happy times nre stretching
nhend of Knthryn. Sne Is planning to '

take rides with the other girls and to
try to coax brother to let little sister
in one of his trips once In while. JUL

There's- - n happy hoy up in Vlvs
noming today, tor be came downtown '

on n trolley car and rode home ngnili
on a Black Beauty. 60th & Chestnut

His nnme is John Wesle Linden --

mnn. He Is twelve years old, lives at

.35 r -

end or a
. iNo need to rill

in.

jWV-PHltipELPHIA, TUESDAY,
jumped In nnd gathered up cnough'mib-ccriptlni- m

ninong his friends to put the
boy "over the top."

Todii the boy enme down to tp''
TiKtXiKR office nnd without any to-d- o or
red tawe wns given his blcjclc, and

.bicycle so Is going to make the
inosi or mm one iic mm h "
bis nre going to take h long ride to an
aunt of the chum's.

Where Ihe mint lives or who she Is

or how fnr II will be J- hn said he
doesn't know These are mere details.
The innln thing to his mind Is the fact
he is going to ride there on his very
own bicycle.
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Brown Kid,
Black Kid

(12.50 value) t
w;
1j

T

CERTAINLY!
W E mean what we say when we

tell you our NINE
Shoes are value. That'n
just the point of HALLAHAN'S
"Lower Prices

ALLAHAW1
GOOB 8HOE6
921 MARKET STREET

St. 5604 Gtrnuntown Ave. 2736 Germanlown Ave.
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BROKGR
actual size

15c
Othc sizes
10c and up

Handy pocket pack
for week-en- d trips
Ten fresh Girards, broker size, in

a new, hermetically sealed, pocket
pack just the thing for over the
week short trip.

your

EIGHTY-FIV- E

Twelve-Fift- y

Campaign."

lull or loose cigars and break them,
every time you "go on a jaunt. Just
stop at the nearest cigar store on the
way to the train or ferry and get one
of these handy pocket packs. You
may be certain that every Girard in
in it will be perfect and fresh when
you are ready to smoke.

All the rich, tropic flavor and
cool, mellow mildness of Girard is
sealed Air, dust and

"BEAUTY-WHITE- "

cannot penetrate the waxed paper
t

covering and the tight cardboard box.
The pocket pack is a great con-

venience in the city too. It's so
handy. You can keep it in your
desk drawer or take it along with
you when you go out. Get a pocket
pack of Girards today. They'll prove
their worth.

GIRARD
Americas Foremost Cigar

Never- - gets on yourhenres.

Ti"'ryiP7?i'-- t
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Another Anniversary
Clover Day To-morro-

w!

&
Several hundred ENTIRELY NEW LOTS will be added

to the collection of Anniversary Clover Specials throughout the HB
cini.ii fVirfr.YYini-vnw- . These, tocrether with the-man- v lots that
were in quantities suflicient for both days, will make the second flfl
dav iust as interesting as the first. Every one of the following mw '

item's is marked at MUCH LESS THAN THE REGULAR
PRICE and several hundred more, equally great values, will be tound under tne larnous
Four-lea- f Clover Signs all through the Store. Everybody should come to the Store

The demand for Clover Specials is so great that we cannot promise to fill

mail or telephone" orders because of the limited quantities.

FOR THE HOME
Hand-colore- d Pictures, carver frames 53

Solid Mahogany Floor. Lamps now 57.50
Full-siz- e Brass Beds 525.00 and 531.50 '

Heavy Woven Wire Springs (;',) S.10.75

Tapestiy Wall Papers 20c to 65c a piece
Cedar Chests, slightly damaged now 525
Colored Madras, 50 inches wide $1.25 yd.
Sterling Silver Iced Tea Spoons 51 each
Porcelain Dinner Sets, 108 Pieces 532.50
Decorated Teapots, fiOc; Mayonnaise Sets,

90c; Bonbon Dishes 51.25
Bathroom Fixtures, samples, Half Price
Pint Vacuum Bottles, nickel case 51.05
Folding Clothes Horses, size $1.10
Gray Enamclware Cooking Kettles 51.15
Polar Bear Laundry Soap 65c a dozen

Pianos and
Player --Pianos

lAchancerl Upright Pianos
- $85 to $:!7.ri.

Exchanged I'lu.
$315 to $525.
Several new Pinnos and

Player-piano- s at reduction-- ,

of $50.00 to $100.00.
Cabinet Phonographs, used MNPfor demonstration purposes
now $50.00 to $90.00.
lasy terms ot payment may be arranged.

LINENS, BEDFURNISHINGS
Irish Linen Damask, 70-inc- h 51.75 a yard
Linen Huck Towels, 18x35 inches 75c
Martex Towels, fancy border 50c
Sets of Bed Spreads and Bolster Sham,

blue or old rose embroidery 50.00
and $10.00

Embroidered Linen Oval Doilies 85c
Scalloped .Marseilles Bed Spreads,-c- ut

corners: single. $3.50; double, 54.50
Bleached Muslin 20c and 25c a yard
Pillow Tubing, 45-inc- h 55c a vard

FLOOR COVERINGS
Waite nnd Super-Wait- c. Stenciled Piairie

Grass Hugs, in odd sizes, from l.8 to JK! feet,
at half price $5.00 to $8.00.

Roxburv 10-wi- re Brussels. 8.310.6.S29.75
Wool-and-fibr- e Rugs. 9x12 feet S17.50
Livonia Axminster Rugs. 912 ft. $38.50
Plain Colonial Rugs. 8x10 feet $9.00
Wool Velvet Hall Carpet S2.60 a yard
Parquetry Inlaid Linoleum 82.65 sq. yd.

In the Deimrtmcvt of I nircr-HtwrlFln-

Cm rroigx
Japanese Grass Rugs. S10 feet 81.50
Axminster Rugs. 8.310.6 feet S2S.50

Nairn's Pro-Lin- o 35c a .square yard

FOR WOMEN
Taffeta Silk Dresses, panel skirt 816.50

llliil n.iu nt Freni h Hu mil il.nl- - li'iwn
Extra-siz- e Crepe de Chine Dresses $21.75

H' u If nn I'liK' blown ln m Mrli . n'r.r

Tweed Suits, gray, tan. green $25.00
High-grad- e Black Tricoline Suits $10.00
Ready-to-we- ar Hats (';:"") $1.93 to $2.93
White. Pink or Orchid Organdie Hats. $2.95
Organdie-trimme- d Hats ( ; j;,, J, $5.50
Madras and Voile Waists ( '

; ". 7,, ) 75c
Pinafore Over-Blouse- s, of colored ramie

linen or lincne, wool-embroider- $1.65
Tailored Waists of white Habulai Silk. $3.75
Fur Animal Scarfs, brown, Canadian wolf

and American fox $22.50 to $15.00
Wool Velour Coats CjVk".' '

', '" ) Si:t.7.i
Wool Velour Capes, briiid -- trimmed $26.50
French and Philippine Lingerie $1.95 to

$12.00
Negligees and Kimonos 89.00 to 830.00
American Lad Low Bust Corset $2.65
W. B. Cor.iets. semi-elasti- c top now $1.65
Lace-and-.sati- n Brassieres, hook-fron- t. 81.50
Trimmed Nainsook Night Gowns 81.95
Straight-lin- e Gingham House Dresses $1
Chambra Morning Frocks ('V"! ;) 82. 15

Surf Satin Bathing Suits (cotton) S2.S5
Two-ton- e Silk .Ierse Petticoats 51.75
Switches and Transformations $3.95
Tan Silk Gloves, $2.50
Tab-wri- st fabric Gloes (:;l"(;,u.s) SOe

American Taffeta (cotton) Umbrellas. 82.85
Sweaters, excellent allies. 83.65 and 83.95
Ribbed Lisle Vests, extra -- size; seconds, 35c
Bodice Vests; seconds, 20c: extra sizes. 25c
Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, lace knees, 35c;

Extra sizes 10c
Full-fashion- Silk Stockings, seconds 75c
Full-fashion- Lisle Stockings 50c

si.i'nsns Meuerizi'il
Silk Stockings, seconds (H,l,,l"n") 81.15
Fine Smart Low Shoes ("JJ) $5.15
Various Sample White Wejted Pumps and
Oxfords, slightly soiled 81.50

SPORTING GOODS, TOYS
Dunlop "31" Golf Balls 75c
Knitted Bathing Suits $2.50 to 86.75
Golf Bags now $5.00 to $25.00
Tennis Rackets, $1.50 Croquet Sets, 85.70
Folding Chairs, carpet seat 51.55
Porch Swings $12.50 Teddy Bear.s 75c

Strawbridge & Clothier

V
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Men's Clothing
Remarkable Values

.Smnrt-lookinj- wcll-Uiilor- Clothing from
our rrfjulni suppliers nt low prices tkit even
exceed the remarkable stnnrluidi of vnlue-Knin- g

of this Annici"mi month:

Hart, Scliaffner i $33.50& Marx Suits., f

Suits with extra Trousers
$19.75, $26.50

"Alco" and other Suits, $23.00
"Alco" Worsted Suits, $29.50
Young Men's Tropical 2-pi- ece

Suits $9.75

Suits Made-to-Measu- re $42.50
Panama Hats 83.35 Caps 51.10 .

Shirts of Silk-strip- e Madras 52.35
Four-in-hand- s 35c, 3 for S1.00
Suspenders. 30c; Sihcr Bell Buckles. $1.50
Gauze Cotton Underwear 65c each

Minn i. i. hirt ntnl til, If )nimr; MMonl3,

Nainsook Athletic Union Suits 75c
Full-fashion- Lisle Socks 50c

M it. r 7 il Hl.uk r.nl

Mercerized Lisle Socks 15c
a Mil 'iinlr tan Mini vordotan

Oxfords 86.15. $6.90 and $7.75
Men's Buckskin Gloves $1.50

MISSES AND CHILDREN
Misses' Taffeta, Crepe de Chine Dresses

$15.00
Misses' Gingham Organdie Dresses $6.85
New Middv Blouses. 8- - to 20-y- r. sizes, 95c
Girls' Wash Dresses. 8 to 1 182.00 to $5.00

Plni KMichnni nlain hHinlir,i or Iinonn
Children's Muslin Underwaists.2 and 3.38c
Children's Colored Pongee Parasols. $1.25 ;

Children's Wool Sweaters now 53.00
Fine-ribbe- d Lisle Stockings, sizes 5 to 8l ;,

seconds, 35c; 3 pairs for 51.00
Lisle Socks, roll tops; seconds 25c

W'i.i. til or mupt Mnn

Children's Roman Sandals $2.43
Brnun "Hlf i m " criu M w'n'i- - riici,-'l-

Growing Girls' Oxfords now $3.90
H i, (tiii.i.ii , tuii.iir .tlvn iMtriir U'.ulur Pump.

Growing Girls' Sample White Pumps and
Oxfords, also High Shoes (") $1.45 .

Children's Trot-Mo- c Oxfords and Sample I

low Mioes ji.:'.

FOR BOYS
Blue Serge Suits. 7 to 18 years $8.95
Washable Coat Suits. 8 to 1552.95
Small Boys' Wash Suits 51.85 and 82.00
Bovs' Straw Hats 75c, $1.13 and S1.85
Bovs' Shirts, attached collar 81.50
Pajamas $1.65 Shirts $1.65
Nainsook Vthletic Union Suits 50c
Black and Tun Oxfords 53.90

tl it I o '(t

FABRICS AND TRIMMINGS
White and Colored Snorts Satin. 40-inc- h

$2 .) a ard
Dress Satin de Luxe, all colors $1.85
Black and Colored Messaline Silk $1.55
Fancv-stripe- d Shirting Silks, 32-i- n. $1.35
White Cotton Gabardine, 36-i- 58c
White Linen-finis- h Suiting, 36-inc- h 27c
Printed oile 22c Plain Grav Voile 55c
Cotton Plaid Skirting, in arietv 38c
While Lining Lawn. 22c White Saline, 40c
Wool-mio- d Checks. 36- - and 12-i- n. 50c
Naw or Black All-wo- ol Serge. 51-i- n. $1.25
All-wo- ol Colored Ottoman. 12-in- $1.90
Short Lengths of Ribbon Reduced
Pointed Cream-colo- r Lace Collars 22c
R u filed Net Flouncings. 26-inc- h 95c
Embroidered Voile Allovers, 20-inc- h 10c
White Cotton Net. 34-inc- h 35c a yard
Trimming Tassels, black and colors 20c

Furniture at
Gn at Reductions

Ke'd and ! ihre l'urniture,
is vill a. Bedroom, Lning-- r
.om and II. lung-roo- Furni-- '

uffMUSirvCslbBI me S i n ir I e Pieces a n d
mplete Suit in various

- Now marked at half
fn iiiiT pruo, many of them
at !.- - than half.

MISCELLANEOUS
Pullman Bahj Coaches now $34.25
Steamer Wardrobe Trunks, fibre-co- v. $30
Week-en- d Trunks, 32- - and 36-in- s. $22.50
300 Various Stamped Articles Reduced
Popular Novels, sharpl reduced now 68c
Solid Gold Cuff Links 51.00 a pair
Glass'and-Fname- l Hearts ( ,;;,!l''.1 ) $1.00
Matting Traveling Bags 52.95 and 53.15
Men's and Women's Fitted Cases Reduced
Pouch anily Cases now $3.50
Collar Bags 81.25
Rubber Bathing Shoes 63c
Floating Castile Soap now 50c a bar
Lorgnettes now 56.50 and $7.50
Pearl Buttons 8c, 10c and 12c a card
American Maid Crjochct Cotton, 3 ball, 25e
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